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To Morrow’s Nomination.

THK CANDIDATES, AND WÜRBE THE 

VOTE WILL BE POLLED.
To-morrow afternoon a nomination 

election will be held in Wilmington for 
candidates for State Senator, Repre
sentative and member of the Levy 
Court, and throughout the county for 
members of the Legislature and Levy 
Court, Inspectors, Assessors and Road 
Commissioners. The candidates in 
this city are as follows :

For State Senator 
James W. Ware.

For Repieseutative—Henry C. Tur
ner, Charles McCloskey.

For Levy Court— Wm. B. Norton, 
John Otto, Martin Farrell, Thomas M. 
O/le. William Stilley.

In the county the following are can
didates.

New Castle Hd.—Levy Court, Al
bert II. Silver, Robert Morrison, Isaac 
Grubb ; Assessor, Thomas Callahan, 
Thomas Wadsley, Joseph Le Fevre ; 
Road Commissioner, Wm. II. Smith, 
Wm. White.

Christiana Hundred—Representa
tive, James F. Porter, Wm. Arm
strong ; Levy Court, Thomas P. Ly- 
nam, Adolphus Husbands ; Road Com
missioners, Lewis J. Graves, Paul Bo
gan, Wm. II. Sterrett ; Assessor, J. 
roil Ison Chandler ; Inspector, Jacob 
M. Way.

Mill Creek—Representative, S ephen 
Springer.

Appoquinimink — Representative, 
James R. Collins.

Ill Wilmiugtou the voting places 
will be as follows :

First ward—White Horse Hotel, 
Second and Tatnall streets.

Second ward—Felton House, Soooud 
and Walnut streets.

Third ward—Eastern Precinct, Bar- 
nnni House, Fifth and Grunge streets; 
Wtstern Precinct,N. W.cornerFouith 
and Madison.

Fourth ward—Eastern Precinct, 8. 
W corner Fifth and Spruce streets ; 
Western Precinct, City Hall.

Fifth ward—Eastern Precinot, La
fayette Hotel, Ninth and Shipley 
streets ; Western Precinct, 8. W. cor
ner Seventh and Madison streets.

Sixth ward—South Precinct, S. E. 
corner Seventh and Market s'rects ; 
North Prucinct, Fourteenth and King- 

Seventh ward—Eastern Precinct, S. 
E. corner Tenth and Orange streets ; 
Western Precinct, Logan House.

Eightli ward—N. E. corner Eighth 
and Pine streets.

Ninth ward—Old Academy.
Tenth ward—Witsil's cigar store, 

corner of Marylaud Avenue and Madi
son street.

The judges who held the nomination 
election for Sheriff and Coroner will 
bold this nomination..

The Wilmington members of the 
County Executive Committee—Messrs. 
Bertololte, Carpenter and Daley— 
will meet at Democratic headquarters, 
Nos. 220 and 222 Market streets, in 
the evening, for the purpose of receiv
ing the retut ns. The judges in this 
city are requested to hand their official 
tally lists to the Committee to-morrow 
night, and those in the country to send 
them to the Secretary, L. A. Berto- 
iette, as soon after tho nomination as 
possible.

Bayard’s Reminiscences. SECOND EDITON. BURVIVOR8 OF THE CITY OF 
VESA CRUZ.A REPUBLICAN JOLLIFICATION

New Fork, Sept. ».—F. Alexandra Jk 
Sons received last Tuesday sva'“— * 
despatch from A- K. Owen, one 
surviving passengers of the SU‘^
of Vers Uruz, saying that Bvs sal______
ot the crew woild accompany the writer 
North to New York, leaving Ubarlealoa 
by the steamer Charleston at i p. aa- an 
Tuesday. This is an error a* te tfca 
steamer, which in the U. W. Clyde, ao<l 
which will arrive to-morrow.

! AN EXTRACT OF DIB SPEECH MADE AT 
COLUMBUS, 8. C., TUESDAY.

“I can recollect that when I first en
te red Con cress, twelve years ago, liow 
the lobby Haunted itself in the face of 
the public. Subsidies and grants of 
all soils were distributed with a lavish 
ha id. No wonder the wine ran freely 
and I lint Washington was a ‘‘gay 
place,” and that the Republican party 
was popular with a class—the class 
tint was fattening on this corruption. 
When the Democrats came into power 
in 1875 in the House and put an end 
to all their grand dinners, their power 
was gone. Another thing I would 
like to call your attention to is the 
attitude of the Republican party 
towaid the colored people of the coun
try. There has been a contemptible 
muanucss toward the negroes that 
moe's ray most hearty contempt. 
They knew the negroes were ignorant. 
They knew they were weak and not 
able to protect themselves, and what 
have they done ?

They have professed to be their 
warm friends and advisers. They 
have told them they were fit to occupy 
any station in the government. They 
told them they were the equals of any 
man in every re .pect, and what has it 
all come to when the opportunity is 
given to give substantial proof of their 
love and admiration? I challenge any 
man of any color or party to name a 
single colored man who holds an office 
under tlie United States government 
by the vote of the Northern Republi
can party. 1 have seen much of this 
thing. 1 have been in Washington for 
twelve years and have been a tax pay
er, ami 1 know whereof I speak. In 
1870 they began to apply to the Re
publican Congress and to make the 
District of Columbia what ihey said 
was a black man’s paradise, a place 
where the negro would have to work 
very little or not a‘, all and could sup
port himself by voting tli»1 Republican 
ticket. (Laughter.) Well, it brought 
a great many there, but things went 
on so that they con less themselves 
they began to recoil from the work 
they had begun. They began by de- 
stioying the House of Delegates iu 
which colored men sat, and they de
stroyed the governorship and the 
Hoard of Public Works, and they had 
spent not less than $100,000 on the 
streets of that town, and that was 
done by the action of the Republican 
Congress under a law sigued by a Re* 
publican President, being no less a 
man than Gen. Graut hims If, and to
day and for the last six or seven years 
no black man has been allowed to oast 
a vote in (he District of Columbia, aud 
no while man either. Here this guar
dian of the public liberties, this party 
that sets itself up as a great example 

his corps nor within douud of the and apostle of all that is correct, and 
battle, and as General Baxter puts j right in Republican government, has 
it, “never heard a shot fired by his | stricken down the right which lies at 
corps at the battle of Gettysburg.” ilie very basis of our institutions. I 
He did not select the field of battle moan the right of suffrage. No man 
and did not do any of the several for five or six years past, white or 
things represented by Mr. Fornev black,could go to the polls and express 
and on the basis of which he claims '»»« opinion in the District of Colum- 
the gratitude of Philadelphia. whether he is well or ill-gov-

From Philadelphia T.mus.

THE LATEST HANCOCK RECRUIT.

Tlie latest and most efficient uf 
recruits to the cause of General Hancock 
is General Baxter, of ttiis city, a id he is 
likely to earn all that he has been prom
ised or paid to promote Uancork's elec
tion. Hu is wiser than most of the Han
cock recruits from the Republican ranks.
They have, as a rule, denounced Gener
al Garlileld aud proclaimed Hancock a« 
the Hero of Gettysburg; but that role 
bas been nearly or quite exhausted, 
and General Baxter has struck out in an 
original aud certainly a most effective 
plan to make the aoldiers cluster mound 
the Hancock banner.

General Baxter has been induced 01 
employed to declare, iu a public inter
view, that “General Hancock never 
beard a ‘.hot tired by his crops at tlie 
battle of Gettysburg'' 
nothing to do” with that great struggle.
This Is novel aud startling ami it puts 
General Baxter iu the very front tank 
of those who desire to elect Hancock 
President.

It is so out of tho beaten way that it 
attracts attention. Soldiers will all read 
it; all of them will be more or less indig
nant at the idiotic assaults upon one who 
has been accorded the highest praise by a 
Republican Congress, by a Republican 
President and by the whole loyal North 
for hla conspicuous skill and heroism ai 
Gettysburg,and General Baxter need only 
keep up his defamation of Hancock 
vigorously for a few weeks, to add ten o.
•.wentv-thouaand aoldiers to the many 
Uiiioii warriors who are now supporting 
for President the man they saw iu tlie 
flame of battle at Gettysburg.

The experiment may greatly damage 
the reputation of Geucial Baxter, but as 
that damage has already been doue, lie 
can now afford to go on to the end with 
increasing profit to Hancock and without 
any increasing disrepute to himself. The 
employment ot Geuerul Baxter as aUan- 
cock recruit, is certainly one of the 
shrewdest exhibitions of Democratic 
strategy the campaign has furnished, and 
if a dozen Baxters could be thrown into 
tlie eddy of battle of Pom sylvania, there 
is no telling where Hancock's majority 
would stop.

».„.MI.Wl'ON pout Th« New Council. A TOUCH LIU HT I’UOC'EHSION Tilth EVEN
ING—KOUT* OF TAllADK.

Tbe Republican of this city have de
termined lo have a torchlight procession 
this evening, and iu order to complete 
the ariaugemenls, a committee met at 
Institute Hall, last evening, nnri per
fected the details as far as possible.

The route of parade as agreed upon in 
as follows :

Form on French, right reslii g on 
Fourth, march down Fourth lo Poplar, 
to Ninth, to Church, to Seventh, to 
French, to Second, to Market, Lo St. 
John’s church, counter inarch to King, 
to Ninth,to Tatnall,telL-laware Avenue, 
to Soldier’s Monument, countermarch to 
West, to Second, lo Market, to Fitlh ami 
dismiss.

Tbe line will move in the folio* lug 
order :

Chief Marshal Col. Samuel A. Mac- 
allister, and Aids.

B‘rd Guards, with M». Vermin Hand, 
B id Guards Junior, Having* Guams, 
Tow path Pioneers, of Eighth ward.

Garfield Veterans, with band. Hig
gins Club, with baud.
Garfield Club. Villi age Tiouecr Club. 
Young Men’s Republican Club, with 
City Cornet Band. Garfield and Ar
thur mounted troop.

All clubs that have n *t y« t reported 
will be assigned a position in line by re
porting at place of formation promptly 
at 7:30 o’clock.

The Young Men’s Republican club 
will report at headquarter at 7:15 o’
clock, aud the Bird Guardi wilt report 
at Institute Hall at 7 o'clock. The line 
will move as near 8 o’clock a-* possible. 
Democrats should he careful to give 
courteous intention and all respect lo 
their opponents on parade.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE “TRI
BUNE” TO DISTINGUISH IT
SELF.

From tbe N. Y. World, Kept. 8,18*).
The New York Tribune said on the 

2Hth of February, 1873, in the couraseof 
a contemptuous article on the so called 
“resolutions of censure,” in which the 
House took refuge from its plain judicial 
duty. We imite the Tribune to repro
duce that aiticle now. It runs thus:
From tlie N. Y. Tr.bune, February's,.1873.

“They found l he prismer in the high
way, ruinmagingjthe pockets of bis dead 
vu tim, tried linn for murder in tbe first 
d< greeand found him gudty of—breach 
of the peace. That is about the nature 
of it. It would be a work of superero
gation to allude in this connection to tbe 
parturition of tbe mountain on the birUi 
ot the ridiculous mome. Whoever has 
n ad the action of the (louse on the great 
Credit Mobilier cases has been involun
tarily reminded of all that already. Never 
had trial or investigation so weak and 
illogical an outcome; never was verdict 
so ulleily out of relation with the gravity 
of the offense and the bearing of the evi
dence.

“Take the case of Oakes Ames. What 
was charged agaiust him? No more or 
less thau bribery. Not au attempt at 
bribery, but actual bribery— a consum
mated and compl te offense. It was this 
that t be commit t ewa scut out to inves
tigate; it was this fur which he wa9 tiled 
a d lor which the committee, after a 
ten der-footed iuquiry that held the case 

’s length,.shivering at every step, 
recommended bis expulsion. It was up
on liia own confession in writiug that he 
intended the distribution of the stock to 
influence the men who received it, by 
making it “for their interest to look into 
the law,” that he was convicted. It was 
either bribery, to be puulsed with expul
sion, or stupidity, to be passed with con
tempt. If it was censurable, It was more 
than that. The committee had sufficient
ly belittled the t ran action a id exposed Its 
own weakness and timidl y in the absurd 
report Ib a Oakes Ames was guilty 
bribery, but that no oue had been bribed 
the House belittled even that, whittling 
it down to a more silly arid inconsequent 
conclusion by accepting the verdict of 
guilty and ivsolvingonly that ‘absolutely 
(•.Hide limed’I he briber who had bribed 
nobody. Was ever anything more 
ridiculous? The maut.er and the circum- 
s'ances of the distribution prove it beyond 
question to have been done with corrupt 
motive. I did need Mr. Oakes Ames’s 
uugramnialicAl explanation over his 
own signature to convince the most 
casual obseiver of that.

if
FIRST REGULAR MEETING—A SHORT 

SESSION--THE COMMITTEES.
The new City Council held its 

first regular session, last evening, 
Mr. Robert II. Taylor in tlie chair! 

resident Sharpley being absent.
On motion of Paynter, the rules 

were suspended, aud Council pro
ceeded to elect the stauding 
niittecs, and on his further motiou, 
Mr. Morris Taylor was authorized 
to cast tlie vote of Council for the 
committees, which resulted as fol
lows:

Finance—Morris Taylor, James 
Carmichael, C. A. Rodney.

Water—Lewis Paynter. James 
Carmichael, Roliert II. Taylor,C. A. 
Rodney, David H. Smith.

Street*—William McMenamiti, B. 
F. Townsend, George Abele, David 
R. Smith, William F. Robinson.

Public Buildings—Robert TI. Tay
lor, George T. Haiuhill, William H. 
Blake, Joseph K. Adams, David H. 
Smith.

Law—Robert II, Taylor, Lewis 
Paynter, Morris Taylor, C. A. Rod
ney, A. P. Beecher.

Police—James Carmichael, B. F. 
Townsend, William II. Blake, D. J. 
Menton, Joseph K. Adams.

Printing—D. J. Menton, Robert 
C. Shaw, Charles W. Talley.

Fire Companies — William 
Blake, Robert II. Taylor, B. F. 
Townsend, Robert C. Shaw, Joseph 
K. Adams.

Opening Streets —George Abcle,
. F. Townsend, William MeMena- 

miu, William H. Blake, James Mc
Kenna, Abner P. Bailey, Charles 
W. Talley.

Lamps — George T. Barnhill, 
George Abele, Robert C. Sliaw, 
Joseph K. Adams, Edwin C. Moore.

Accounts—James McKenna, Mer- 
ris Taylor, Abner P. Bailey.

Bonds—Robert C. Shaw, William 
H. Blake, D. J. Menton, C. A. Rod
ney, William F. Robinson.

Navigation 
Lewis Paynter, D. .J. Menton, James 
Carmichael, Joseph K. Adams.

New Map—George Abele, Wil
liam McMenamin, Edwin C. Moore.

Engrossment—Robert C. Shaw, 
James Carmichael, A. P. Beecher.

Education—James McKenna, Geo. 
Abele, Abner P. Bailey.

The City Troaaurer reported a balance 
in bank of $01,004.80.

The Registrar reported that $821.37 
bad been received by tlie Water Depart
ment during August.

Tbe Chief Eu 
employed tu tile 
roll, $243.48.

Tlie Street Commissioner reported 32 
men, two double and four single teams 
employed iu tlie Street Department; pay 
roll, $252.

Petitions and communications were 
read and referred, as follows :

From Charles W. Howland, asking 
that the gutter al Eighth aud Broome 
streets, which is in a dangerous condi
tion, be repaired.

From George W. Bush, asking for wa 
ter pipes on Eighth street from Union 
to DuPont streets, to supply eight new 
houses he is building.

Frutn J. T. Ileald and others, asking 
that a larger water main of not less than 
six inches In diameter, he laid on Mar
ket street from Niuth to Fifth, the pres
ent pipe not being large enough to sup
ply the Clayton House aud oilier build
ings along the street.

From F. E. Newlin, asking permis
sion u> tap a water main for the purpose 
of supplying some houses at Fourteenth 
and French street.
From Win. McConnell, asking that wa

ter pipes be extended a distance of 100 
fjet on Fourteenth street east of French, 
in order to supply three houses he is 
building.

The Street Committee presented a fav
orable report on the petition of Joliu Mc- 
Sorley and others, for curbing and pav
ing on Twenty-second street from Mar
ket to Lammolt; estimated cost, $100.— 
Adopted.

The bids for constructing a brick sew
er on Adams street Irons Second to Front 
were opened, but two of them were ac
companied by bonds improperly tilled 
up and were destroyed. The other hid 

from A. S. Reed, offering to build 
the sewer for thirteen cents per lineal 
foot. Referred to tlie Street Commit
tee.

tfCOCK,
Soldier-Statesman.

y„rk Journal or Com- 
onductcd with Cooch’b Bridou, Del, July M. 

Jour A. Wilsor.
Dear Sir:—The Buckeye Giein Ml 

Phosphate Drill we bought of you .!■ 
the fall of 1877 has been very : 
tory. It i* the best Phosphate Drill 
that I know of. It wears Well.

Y ours respectfully,
Citai. H. Cam iioh.

—J. Parke Postles,' "inCipaper
devoted, as if »a™ 

, reviewing the
M»erce 
[ has reached tlie con- 
Jancock will he elected. 

„II, the non-partisan 

„ling bone of intense 

„[oration of that peace 
the several sec-

NKW ADVUTUI
tween
ouutry, and especially 

Northern and Southern 

,ii essential to our pros- 
lucli it seems iinpossi- 

under the present rul- 

10„. The untitled mem- 

rties in till sections are

OTICE—The Judges of tbe Demomtlc

ß Nomination Election, U> be held a* 
,nr<lay, Hept. 11, 1880, are hereby notified 

that the members of tbe County Executive 
the DemocraticCommittee will be at 

headquarters, Noe. 230 and 222 Market

« ujassssä:
the different ward« of

Severn!» VYaul
street, on (Saturday 
purpose of recolvln 
and tally lists i 
the city.

Judge« of the election In the different 
Hundreds will please forward tbe ufltcfal 
returns and tally lists or their respective 
bun reds as early aa possible oiler the 
election to LA. Bertolette, (Secretary of 
tlie County Executive Committee, al 8t£ 
Shipley street. By order of the Executive 
Committee. lKVI A, BERTOLETTE,

seplO. Beer *4e?/.

even

IXiBATTUE AT GKTTVS- 
enil Baxter, a Republican 

within a fewnotoriety 
living that "General Hun- 

lBrJ a shut tired by his
hltle of Gettysburg "and

Inotbitig to du” with that 
Well, if so it might be

ALK O* COWS.
The Subscribers will 

—1 at Public bale, at Red 
Lion, East Marlborough, 

heater county. Pa., ^
MONDAY, (SEPTEMBER 20th, 1880. 

at 1 o’clock, p. in.,
FORTY READ OF rftttfffl OOW« 

AND (SPRINGERS,TWENTY HEAD 
OF FEEDERS. LOT OF YOUMO

HILL A BAILEY,
l„ W.Hiidh»m *Hon Aaet’r» sepRL f

§AII.

I!
bether there ever was a 

iyaburg ? 

s arc ii

THE CAMPAIGN IDIOT STILL 
ABROAD.al Bax-

BUL. LU- ,1 !'
x being made 

unuuition by tlie Repub-
Gen. Baxter’s Interview In Kv’niug New*. 

“General Hancock never heard n
shot llred by his corps at the battle 
of Gettysburg.”

“Did he select the battle ground?”
“No, sir—emphatically no 1 He 

had nothing to do with It. It is not 
necessary for me to repeat the grand 
story of the never-to-be-forgotten 
third day at Gettysburg, when the 
gallant Second Corps covered itself 
with immortal glory- but Hancock 
was not there and had nothiug lo do 
with it. In view of all these facts, 
of which I am personally cognizant, 
having been on the ground, I have 
no hesitation in saying that Hancock 
was not the hero of Gettysburg, nor 
did he save Philadelphia and Penn
sylvania from invasion and destruc
tion.”

BAND OPERA HOUSE.

Tlie great pleasure trip.
r.o p.
ON Tax

G, tien'.’
of

rueir 30,OW in Vermont 

land now that lias gone 
(00, perhaps, like smoke 

ud of that will fade away 
official returns come in, 
tat still deeper into the 

ant brag.

r. O. P-F. O. P-

rlj !<>Spray,”Steamship,

from Chins to Ssn Francisco, •—B. F. Townsend,
!)SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, IM».

SATÜBDAY M ATI MICK CHEAP FSICas.

:i -FUN ONTHE PACIFIC.
concealed that tlie Re- 

Mgers iu Maine are pur
ls wherever they can be 

et the virtuous stalwarts 
of "intimidation” and 

icwhere seem to llimk 

riberyis all rigid when 

r their side.

O'
With Us weatth of music and mirth, 

with bis excellent comedy Company.

SATOBDAY NIGHT tt new MILITARY BRAMA
“The men who received it were not 

fools or blind. They knew the teuor of
I lie transaction; could not help knowing 
that this gift—for U hardly had the thin 
disguise of an investment—was for an 
object and witli a purpose. The testi
mony need not be recapitulated to con
vince the reader on tiiat bead. It is 
fresh iu li e memory of the people, and 
i liât impression of it 1s distinct and clear.
II Ames was guilty so were all tbe rest. 
Hie committee saved tbe others and put 
ail the guilt on Ames. Tbe House went 
still more softly over it aud saved Ames 
trom all except tlie two words ‘absolute
ly condemned;’ No other penalty,noth
ing hut words, and very empty, flabby 
wordsat that. The attempt to express mild 
disapproval of the conduct of the men 
who received the bribe hut were not 
bribed, and who have in consequence 
entangled themselves in such a maze ot 
cootradic ions, was voted down and the 
Poland Coinittee discharged. The 
House has‘absolutely condemned’Oakes 
Ames—for what," For nothing iu the 
world that we can see but disclosing his 
object, inhere is any warning Ii. Ft for 
future bribers of Congressmen and cor
rupters of public Bervanla, it is that they 
he more guarded in their coufideutial 
communication. For Congressmen 
themselves there is no warning what
ever.

THE BOY MARTI».
Or the Invasion of tbe Chesapeake In 18(4, 

and the battle of North Feint. 
Ending with the death of General Rose. 

This stirring drama will be given all next 
week ln Balimore, as the oattle which 
waved that elty from British invasion,

Editorial In Eve ing News, Rep. 
General Hancock was not witligineer reported 25 men 

Water Department; pay

Moiugfiixbiunijbl« in Cincin- 

rtcb ui**n u> devote a portion 
which In 

lati, for tin 
their les*

was fought on the 12th of September, 1814. 
The play Is full of stirring incidents, battle 
scenes with many funny episodes.
Mias Mackenzie,

AND
Miss Thompson,

I to publie uses,
thing f r Cl

THE BOY MARTYRS

igbbon. This t‘i is it a pub- 
wcbant.aMr. Went, who

^reat negroMr. Cushman in a 
comedy pa 

Ladies and children. 25 cents. Evening 
at 8—farewell appearance. Reserved seats 
tor sale at G, F. Thomas A Go. Evening 
prices, 35 aud 60 cents. Reserved seats 7» 
cents. I

»e 11.10,000 towards fo aud

it may be 

Mriclitneo of Wilmington 
tkgO'xl example.

Mimeuoi.Art
General Mews.

sep7-M.
A CARD.

WiLMiNGToN, 8ept. 10, 1880. 
it «fated iu this morning’s Metes, 

ander the heading of “Saturday’s Cou- 
test,” that, being a candidate for tbe 
State Senate, I have made a combina 
tlon with Mr. McCloskey, by which I 
am to throw the weight or my influence 
for him in certain wards, in return for 
which he was to give me the benefit of 
Ills influence in certain other wards, 
thereby securing 
Senator and Représentative respec
tively.

In reply I have only to say unequivo
cally and emphatically that any such 
statement, no matter by whom made, 
is without foundation and entirely false. 
There have been no promises or combi
nations with any one made by or 
for me, with my knowledge or con- 
sHit nor will there be.

I have not attempted to influence my 
friends for or agaiust any of thecandi- 
dates for any of the other positions, nor 
will I. In short, when I consented to the 
use of my name in this contest It was 
with the détermina ion that it should be 
conducted honorably so far as 1 was con
cerned, and 1 am still of ibe same deter
mination. I liopa it is not a conscious
ness of the use of any such tactics 
against me by my opponents which 
makes them so ready to suspect me of 
such unfair methods.

Very Respectfully,
J. Paukb Postlbn.

General McClellan was yesterday 
elected President of tlie New York 
Underground Railway Company.

Vice President Wheeler visited the 
New England Fair at Worcester, Mass, 
yesterday, and delivered an address.

Full returns of the charter election 
in San Francisco show 3145 votes were 
cast for the adoption of the charter 
aud 19,207 against i*.

The Judges uf tlie Pennsylvania 
State Agricultural Fair have partially 
completed their labors. It 
ed yesterday to keep the fair open on 
Sunday.

There is a rumor that Montgomery 
Blair may become the Democratic can
didate for Congress iu the Sixth Mary
land District, uow represented by Mil- 
ton G. Uruer, Republican.

A deputy sheriff named Gleason was 
shot four times, and it is believed fa
tally wounded,while a'tempting to ar
rest some horse thieves in SauAntouio 
Texas, yesterday.

Kate Grimes, a d’ssolute woman, 
was found in one of the streets of Col
umbus, yesterday morning, with lier 
throat cut. A young man, named 
Teal, has been arrested for the mur
der.

PRATT’S ASTRAL OIL.New Cloths
prepared
JdieidliiKHtyl

.ranging froi 
Mchl will make

1
•»how you some 

of Fall and The sanest and beet Ulnml »ating oil.

18 STRICTLY PURE,
BURNS ODORLESS,

IS PERFECTLY SAF«.

Requires no change of lamps.

«, Worsteds, 
12.00 to $7.00 

P In tbe 
fct bcoomlng style, at the 

price. P|e •all h ud nomination forwe riixli of fall trade 
FfcKD CARSON,

233 Market «treet.
WILL NOT EXPLODE.

Bold In one and five gallon eons, and 
ten gallon oasts by

decid- “As to Mr. Brocks, Ills ease differed 
entirely from that of Mr. Ames. He 
was guilty of violating an express stat
ute, and of usiug his official position for 
purpose of blackmail. ‘Absolute con
demnation’ of such an offense is about 
like a reprimand from the bench for 
highway robbery. It has the merit, 
however, of being entirely consistent 
with the weak and meaningless action 
of the House upon tlie whole matter.

“Congress having failed to punish the 
offenders and vindicate its own dignity 
and honor, tbe case goes now to the 
people.”

The people will pass upon it in No
vember next. The mills of God grind 
slowly, but they grind exceeding small.

anil many mues . 
re uiH'barge from the nose, 
(up of the nose at times, 

wtiis sense of suiell and 
ßor weak eyes, impaired 
jr appetite, pressure ami

»ftlie eyes and 
uehead, cold

exooH-

Z. JAMES BELT.
and that“he had VbalMaleaai Retell Afiat
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for Wilmington.

at time« in 
and atuile au 1 debility, are t*ymp-

««dim,,,,, i„ oRurrh, yet 
ni/re i1”®””1;1 m every case.

,u“’4yeures c.tarr!, 
•M» »mutages. Itmnleas- 
«liMiitams io puiBonous oi

i so tors » auru la it tuai 
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A XerlouH Offence■

A YOUNG LAD HELD TO ANMWEB THK
CH.'HOK OK ATTKMDTED OUTKAOB.

John Craven a la 1 about sixteen year, 
old, ami one of tbe worst characters ii 
this cit , was before tbe Mayor this 
morning on tlie charge of attempting to 
outrage a young girl.

l ue plaiuiiff lestiffed that on Friday 
evening August 2thh, tbe defeudant dur
ing tlie absence of tbe family walkeo 
into Ibe bouse where ahe resides, aud 
upon her attempting to leave, be closed 
and bolted tbe front door, aud then 
catching hold of lier, dragged or rather 
pushed her into the parlor. Alter lock
ing the door lie also closed and bolted 
tbe front window.

He then forced I er down upou tbe 
lounge, aud a tempted to outrage her 
person. She resisted and threatened to 
call lor help, but be informed her that 
should she do so, be would shoot her at 
the same lime pointing a revolver at her 
head.

The defeudant ffuallly succeeded Id 
hr, aking loose from his clulcbe. and be
fore he could iuteifere ahe had escaped 
lo the front door and gave the alarm to 

of the neighbors, but before the 
neighbor could reach the bouse Craven 
bad male his escape.

During the testimony Cravan burst 
into tears aud the Mayor informed him 
that tea s Were useless, he was too well 
known by ihe authorities for tears to 
have any e-fl'ecl.

He was held In the sum of $1,000 bail 
to. a swer th • chi rge at Court. The 
diViiiLiiit will he given a hearing this 
eveuinu on varmus other charges most 
of which are for theft.

The VV. C. T. U. will buhl a buslnet. 
me 'ting to-morrow afternoon.

in this connection Mr. Merris Taylor 
offered a resolution requiring all bidders 

have their bonds tilled up by the 
Clerk of Council. Adopted.

l’ayuler offered an ordinance 
making an extraordinary appropriation 
for tlie Water Works. Head twice.

Orders were directed to he drawn for 
the election officers, and also the fol
lowing:

H. B. Morrow, Treasurer Board ol 
Public Education, $3,550, tlie September 
insuffl ent of Ihe appropriation for Pub
lic Schools; James Kennedy, Treasurer 
Board of lleallb, $200; A. R. Bacon,$20; 
C. F. Thomas & Co., $2.25.

Adjourned.

PERSONAL. Fourteen hundred persousliave been 
vacinated iu Troy, N. Y., since Tues
day, and tlie number of small-pox 
cases has diminished to 25. The 
Board of Health lias ordered tlie con
struction of several new sewers.

A revenue cutter has been ordered 
to co-o]H>rato with the Natiouul Board 
of Health in preventing ihe entrance 
into the Potomac of the expec ed yel
low fever vessel fi 
vessel is four dayB overdue, it is be
lieved she »as lost in the hurricane.

L. G. File, of the Delaware Fire 
Company, left yesterday for Boston, to 

the Firemen’s Convention

né lltAMMR,
.üf “Ful* 0,1 llle Pa- 

l*een perform- 
ult, !lse’ to-morrow ev«n- 
"‘indrawn, s 

wilutcil.

sio/m” ,'8 a '»Hilary
«iiï™eiï*ltl“,0r Nor“'
«'iiialim! ,g s,lu»l‘°»a,

DEPARTMENTattend
which will he held iu that city on Mon, 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday uext.

Chief Engineer Tazewell will proba
bly leave to-day for the same place.

Mr. E. L. Rice, J r.( who left here 
some time ago for the purpose of set
tling at Denver, Colorado, has return- 

home aud proposes remainiug here. 
Mr. Rico was highly delighted with 
tlie country, but business wan not 
what he expected. It also costs about 
twice as mucla to live there as it does 
here.

Mr.

4 the “Boy

M

We have now opened our
Cuba. As the

"M I* pre
Jiiliir.,.,1 e ,0r the benefit ol

M

NEW CARPETINGS,The Fredericksburg, Va., Recorder, 
the regular Democratic paper of that 
city, says the most effective way to 

the electoral vote of Virginia 
for ihe Democrats is to support the 
Uoadjlisters. It therefore supports
the It adjuBlei'Congressioualand Elec
toral tickets.

Lie«/ Lutes. Specially selected for

“»Fullmer's.
1,1 » Fullmer's

........ .
’“»U Fullmer's 
Lty u,

secure
Peach Shipment«.

The following were tlie shipments 
of peaches over the Delaware railroad 

yesterday :
Jersey City,............
Philadelphia,.......
Wilmington,...........
Chester,..................
Newark, N. J......

FALL TE-ADB,FAILED TO ARRIVE.
Tlie New York papers failed U) arrive 

in Wilmington, yesterday, greatly lo the 
disappointment of those who make theii 
perusal a daily pastime. The news 
agents cannot account for the mishap 
except upon the supposition that the 
papers were miscarried on a wrong 
train.

*PERSONAL.
And cordially Invite avlill from our 

friends and customers.The wife of Senator Jones, ol Florida, 
died yesterday.

Mrs. Langtry, the Jersey Illy, la k. o 
Let ll, oa l In tilk

......... 12 car loads

.... » “ “

........... 2 “ “

......... 1 “ “

'Wilal'iT'1 is now lI'or- 
|1|“;-,"i woiking order. The Health of NewOrleans.

At tbi« period uf (he year the public 
envrally turns its gaz-) to New Orleans 

the uewM of public health there. The 
many sad recollrtc»ioun of the past, fevei- 
stricken years are still fresh ib every ouo’s 
memory. The world famed Charity Hos^ 
pital there in the great rock of comfort as 
a protection to the citizens, and its hals 
contuiy of ( xcrilcr.t min^mcnt g‘ve- 

Hdenee of its fufure ability to 
stay “the poadlence that- walketli in dark 
no/«.” The support of this establishment 
has been guaranteed by tbe larce revenue 
paid by The Louisiana 8'«te Lottery for 
its franchises; any information about will 
be cheerfully given, on applloatien iu 
person or by mail to M. A. Dai'chin, 
No. 319 Broadwav, New York City ; or 
Barne Pedson, al New Orleans, L*.

«uslied the streets going on tbe stage, 
please.

MODERATE PR1CJ■
to'Ä'l»"»*of trains 

“iu Ui'lmvarc railroad
1

TWO TALLY LI8T8. SALE OF A HOUSE.

M. M. Child, agent, sold at public 
sale, yesterday, the house of Hie late

L, Henry Protzschnar, in McDowel- 
villé, a handsome, two story frame 
cottage to John Billingsley, for $1010. 
The household goods and effects were 
sold at the same time, and notwith
standing the disagreeable weather 
there was a good attendance, and fair 
prices were realized.

The “Baby’s Best Friend’
Babv 8yrup, sinceItmaintainstbe bebv’s 
health by keeping H Ire. from t olio, 
Diarrhæt, etc. Prise 25 ceuls.

25 Governs the entire sto-k and it alw
i-ercse^u m*uy . ,

Total, It ie tbe boas' of tbe Republicans that 
their great stroDghoid, tlie8eveuth ward, 
is peopled by aristociatie people of edu
cation and ri flnement, wblle the Tenth 
ward, the Democratic stronghold, Is to- 
habi-od mainly by “ignorant Irish.” Vet 
in looking over the tally list« of Tues
day’s election, anyouo can see that tbe 
one for the Seveuih ward is the mean
est looking of tbe whole lot—dirty, 
blurred aud poorly written, while ihe 
Tenth ward tally list is lie it, clerkly 
and carefully fluished. The arlstoer .ts 
must give way to the despised IWb 
warders in this case.

oDe
ll|1 De
'matiVel°C,raUc nomina-

^b'!rs Ol tlieYi1® le>’ls,tt- 
'“-inorrow ‘‘'vy Court

kir uni!;* f ‘‘w booth side 

nug yesterday.
Wl!l|U,-,,»,jllcaii club 

‘ xtra uniforms

ali|y limited

OLIVET FESTIVAL TO-NIGHT.

The committee that decided tint the 
festival at Olivet last night should 
close last niglit, could not foresee that 
a coming rain storm would leave them 
with plenty of unsold ice cream, cake, 
and confectionery on hand. Never
theless the storm did come and the re
freshments did not go. T ho next best 
thing was to decide to continue the 
festival to-night, and to ask but five 
cents admission. If anything remains 
unsold at nine o’clock it will be auc 

tinned.

BARGAINSGo!

GRANVILLE WORRELL.
llK,

up yes- 

Coal will be In

8X0 and 822 Market at.Ur. Bull’s No child can sleep soundly while suffer- 
lna wlib Coho or from Teeming. Remove 
the cause by using Dr. Bull's llahy Bjrup. 
Only 21 cents a bottle.

tool
masonic turn

There was a trot against time, yester
day afternoon, al Schnei zen pat k....... julyl-ly.'«Mk, 80 far this week.
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